[The effect of the acidification of the extracellular medium on the membrane sodium currents of single heart cells].
The effect of a drop of extracellular pH on the fast and slow sodium currents (INaf and INas) was studied in the rat isolated perfused ventricular myocytes. The shift of the extracellular pH value from 7.4 to 5.0 caused a disappearance of INaf. If the fast sodium current was blocked by external tetrodotoxin (10(-6) mol/l) or inactivated by the shift of the maintaining potential from -120 to -70 mV. the external pH drop from 7.4 to 5.0 only caused a slight diminishing of the slow sodium current amplitude. INas kinetics and potential-dependent properties were unaffected. INas was blocked at the external pH values lower than 4.0. The data obtained suggests that INaf and INas of isolated single cardiomyocytes have a different sensitivity to external pH: INaf is more sensitive to the acidification of the external medium than INas.